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TERMS, 5t2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

No paper discontinued until all arearages are
.aid, exceptat the option of the publishers.
Oui subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sonding word to this Mike.

Subscribers about removing will please send us

their old address no well as the new.

THE (Try

1=2114
The publication (ace of THE LE111(111 REO-

ISTEII has been removed to the Register Stationery
Store, first floor, Hamilton street two doors above
Sixth, In the M111(11111,7 formerly occupied by Young
A: Lents.

A Sad Misfortune
On Saturday, a little boy, son of Levi Butz,,

reßblingon Hamilton street, between Eleventh and
Twelfth, ran a pair of scissors into one of hts eyes
completely destroying the Bight.

Real ENtate ChangeA
• Win. K. Musser and Peter Grim have pur:

chased the four story brick building on 'Hamilton
street, adjoining the Allen House, from Charles
W. Han, for $17,000.

rf Appreciation
(hi Friday afternoon last, E. J. Young,

County Superintendent, and li. K. Buchrle, City
Superintendent, were earl, made the Tee'pietas of
of beautiful presents from the teachers of the
county and of the city.

Allentown has
.an extensive china and glassware estab-
lishment where as great a variety and as low
prices can be ouu l as In the larger elites. We
refer to the new store of Richard Walker, No. 40
West II:Hellion street.—:lda.

OuttitAlw• Counting llouxot,
papers of every kind, drafting materials, sta-
tionery for ladies, penknives, scissors, razors and
pocket books can be found in 'variety at Iredell's
Stationery Store, in building formerly occupied by
Young a: Lentz.—Ads.

Neu. Mit iyid Cop :.:tore
E. H. Mathews has opened a new hat and

cap store at No. 23, North Seventh street, near
the old Allentown National Bank, where he Is
selling so cheap that everybody can afford to buy
a new hat and cap. Give him n call and be satls=
lled.—.4de. [dee 8-4

.4a Interesting Letter.
Our letter, this week, from Arkansas ia

particularly worthy of perusal. Our correspon-

dent ref2rs to a matter of local Interest connected
With the rebellion. Ills life has 1/ITII threatened
because lie was is

" nigger schoolteacher," and he
has been compelled to remove his quarters to a
more civilized State, where rebel rule Is not al-
lowed.

Loans Sold
At a meeting of the Lehigh Loan and Build-

ing Association, held on Wednesday evening, nine
shares were sold :—two ut $5O ; three at 40; three
at 48 and one at 845 premiums. .

At a meeting of the American Loan and Build-
ing Association, held on Monday evening at Rel-
mer's Hall, twelve shares were sold at the follow-
ing premiums : two at :7; ,80, and ten at $6O.

Feudal and Penile's Temptation.
Are two great literary snecesseli, written by

Augusta Evans and Marlon Harland. They are
selling by thousands. They arc pronounced the
novels of the day, and the publishers say they are
receiving telegraph orders fur them daily. They
can he had at the REGISTiII Store. Carleton,
New.York, is the publisher.

let hint Till-tapper
One day last week the money dilawer of Al.

Kramer, in the market house, was robbed. A
young has, who shall he nameless, was discovered
as the thiefand upon being pet ssed rather strongly
confessed Llx guilt and divulged the place where
the money was hid, which was in a wood pile In
the rear of the market house. Upon going there
twenty-nine dollars were recovered, but whether
t hat Is the wholeamount -taken Is not known.

Curious Eermomy

A MITI/ 011 Ce said "Times are hard, I must
economize. I must stop toy paper." We regret
that the Almighty did not give that man brains
enough to know that stopping a newspaper was
the poorest economy he could practice. Ile drank
from twenty-live to thirty glasses of beer a week,
and be could not afford to do with one glass less in
sewn days and supply his family with means for
Improvement, Information and eutertainmott.
That man's type can be,foundall over the country.

.31"re 11,,r.ve Moving
(In lust Friday night a valuable horse was

stolen froin the stable of Charles A. Donley, In
Allentown. The animal is a dark bay, four years

Ilfteen and a half hands high, and has two
white npots as large as a half dollar (specie) out
each side of the neck. Seventy-live dollars reward
are offered for thecapture of the thief, and fill)
dollars for the recovery 111 the horse. Mr. Donley
Is engattea in the hat; drOVilitt tall,illeSS in partner-
ship with David 11. Scholl.

Sp le n did Piam,
Linderman & Son'gr Gold Medal Cycloid

and Square Pianos rank among the finest.
instruments In the country. Their brllliitacy
and fullness of tour is tint surpassed by a concert
gram! photo at double the price. More instra-
mentb of this celebrated make have been sold in
Allentown, i.ehigh and adjoining counties than o
any other manufacture. They can be used many
yearn and not become airy, as most other pianos

tin,la only a few years. Come and examine them
tit C. F. Ilerrourim's Store, Seventh and Within
st rects..-.4de.

Determined M Conquer
A few thoughtless words often produce n 1

world of harm. When we published n little, play-
ful squib upon the Allen Passenger Railway last
reel[, we did not foresee the amount of suffering
that would ensue from it. The company went to
work on Wednesday. with it lieterlllloOtioll to SIM-
-111011111 evtry. difficulty Provhlenre had placed in
their way and ran their ears. Fourhorses dragged
a car through the snow, men were Set. to work
shoveling the snow from the track, and even the
energies of the snow plow were taxed to their ut-

most. Still the sleighs ran smoothest.
We don't suppose the people have any derided

preference for rough-riding horse cart over smooth-
ly gliding sleighs, and, therefore, In the Interests
of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Dumb Animals, we feet very touch inclined to take
hack what we sald.

lion of honor
The following constitutes the roll of honor.

for November. The names printed in Italics are

nu the roll for the second lime, those marked With
an asterisk for the t hirthims

FkmALE II SNlool.—O.Schoyer,,l. Appel, L
Pi ',Mel, .4. Granottes, A. Gabriel, E. Steckel, .1.

raFxburger.
MALE GRA SIMAIL—WIII. Trlllnhore.
FEMALE. GRAMMAR SCIIOOI.S.-1.. It: Bryan, J.
Knieht, 1.. Martin*, M. Siegfried, E. liahriel,
Hecker, E. J. Scholl*, 7'. Ural/tomb

F11157 WARD FEMAI.r. SECONDARN.—L. Reuter
A. WasKer, J. Oman..

THIRD WARD MALE SHCONII.II,I".—F:K. limn*
$. Foe her, E. 11. Albright, J. S. Schwartz, C. M

•

Timm FINALE SECONDAHV.—A. Burk
liart, Rah., S. Walter, E. Ecans, C. Hartman
J. Butz, C. Wetherhold.

FOriall NAM, M AIX SI:CONDAIti.--.1/. 7'rum
Lore. •

FOURTH WARD V r.mAt.i: SECONDAILY.—('. SIMS
man, C. E. Sliltiter. , I). P. Grlei.

FIFTH WARD MALI: JileobB
H. Smith, W..A1111111, 11. Emtth.,

FIFTH WARD FF.NIALE SECONDARY.—.II. Berk
.1. Fierbarigh, A. INfr, 2lf. Knat.s.

SIXTH WARD SECONDAIM-W! 1111111C'
Itorneman, J. JOIICA, P. NleNulty, 7740

ridy, 0. Shaffer.
U.'S. Infernal Berenue Anses,,nwits

The followitigare the 11,56essin ruts for Inter
nal Revenue 'fax made during the mouths of Sett
temper and October for the Sixth Collection his
trlet
Mr. A%st. As,,sors.
I. T. V. Elioads

It. Clay llainersly
3. John (7. flunkey-
4. E. F. 5tecke1.........

St-4.• Oct.
.$2,773.38 '53,073.14
. 2.922.00 2,785.42
. .015;01 243.80
. 4118.09 584.34

Total, Lehigh .t41,77M.48 $(1,680.70

L. lvintaiiitie-ent
Jelin ......

A. NV. Shearer....
S. Samuel S. Comly.
9. 'Alex. Ma'sberger

Samuel Nyee..

214.19 • 199.23
1,911.93 9,390,72
1,959.91 1 ,1R5.05

1.1 ••Pi 1.33
1 .92 5.:;9 -931.01

519.17 3.52

Total, 'Montgomery $:,11,7.2.9il e.4,76u.50
" District 12,151.44 11,4r.6.56

in on. A .;;ove the tax on rlcnrs IS 1101 111Citill
rrhe report of the sale of stomps ho made sepa-
wately, and lathe heavy cigar manufacturingditl-
Antis the abovc .di:itres do not show either the
limooot of labor pLdronned liy the .‘SSlStallt ASeiC3-
Aord or the amount of revenue derived by the
government. In the Hiatt Divblon the assess-

-11114110 for October appco.i touch heavier than for

tiertettiber, because the Jiiiod so deranged manu-
facturing operations 111111 manufacturers were
nimble to report their exce6s of sulue before the
mouth of October expired,which should have been
for the month of September. The revenue de.
rived front the sale ofrigor and tobacco stamps,
It Is estimated, will be 11l Iluga lbe assessment
reportOd above.

Book Agent Wanted
Wanted, a good reliable agent for the sale

ofone of the most-popular nod nt the same time
most valuable works ever published. Apply nt
the REGISTER Book Store.

A New Steamer
We understand the Vigilant Steam Fire

Company of the First Ward have raised sufficient
funds to purchase their part of a new steamer, and
are only awaiting the appropriation from the city
government to enable them to order their " ma-
chie."

Vigilant Fire Company
A meeting of the Vigilant Steam Fire Corn

muy of the First Ward will be held at the Jordan
louse this Wednesday evening, December 'nth',"
t o'clock. By order of the President.,

B. C. ROTH, Secretary.

ifnaonir
At an election for officers of Allen Chapter,

No. 203 ., holy Royal Arch Masons held on Mon-
day evening, the following racers were elected to
serve for the ensuing Masonic year commencing on
St. John's Day next, viz :—.1164 Excellent High
Priexl, Companion Charles W. Cooper.; Kitty,
Companion4aeol, 8: Dillinjrcr; Scribe, Compan-
ion C. F. Schultz, M. I).; Treseurir, Companion
Aaron Troxell ; Secretary, Companion E. I).
'Larval!,

TILE COUNTY

I=

Mr. Isaac Lutz, of Steinsville, Lynn town

killed a wild eat week before last, about a
mile from his dwelling. The animal was three.

feet and nine inched long, and thirty inches high.
Ills splendidly spotted skin has been preserved.

=I

Italian violin strings, violins, guitars, flutes,
ete., or stn• other article belonging to !mistral In-
struments, can be bought cheaper than anywhere
else, of Cu F. Iterrinann'e Musk Store, Allentown;
Pa.—Ade.

I=
The Mauch Chunk Gazette has changed Its

name to Cool Oazette,nnd the proprietors promise
that hereafter their paper shall be particularly
devoted to thecoal mining interests of the regions
of Carbon and Lucerne. An enlargement Is also
in contemplation.

=I
I=l

e County Commissionersof iterks county
Ye determined to reduce the rate of taxation

throughout the county next year (rota ten to eight
mills on the dollar. At the latter rate it is calcu-
lated that the county debt eau he liquidated In
one tear.

E=!

Gunther Parka, conductor ofthe acconitno-
'dation train on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, has
been assigned to a through train, In place ofJohn
G. Rohn, resigned. E. Siegfrie, of Allentown,
stock train conductor, has been assigned to Parks'
old truinrand George Fanniele, also a stock train
conductor, lion been appointed conductor of a
through train.

=2
The First Anniversary of the Literary So-

elety of the Lehigh University at Bethlehem, will
take place on Thursday afternoon, Dec. 16th, In
the chapel of Packer Hall. The exercises will
consist ofan address by the Moderator, and ora-
tions by Messrs. Charles G. Weaver, Charles H.
Benedict, Win. G. Clapp, and Wm. B. Butler.
The music will ho furnished by the Philharmonic
Society of Bethlehem.

ORDER OF U. A. M. AT BLAT/NOTON
The following are the officers of the new

council of United American Mechanics of Slating-
ton'recently elected, to serve six months :—C., I.
M. Cassell; V. C'., 11. T. Tucker; R. S., 11. A.
Kline; A. R. S., F. 11. Bright; F. S., 11. Kuntz;
1., George Lentz ; E., S. Danner ; I. P., A. Dor-
ward ; 0. B. Cortright ; Treasurer, M. Heil-
man ; Trustees, Jacoti Warne, G. W. Brown, B.
F. Schaffer; Committee of Arrangements, Isaac M.
Cassell, Stephen Danner and Moses Heilman.
=EI

.1. It. Springer, Esq., a well-known resident
of 'rowameuclu township, wal, found dead, lying
between tracks on the North Penna. Railroad, on
Monday morning last, near Hatfield Station. It
Is 'supposed that when walking on the road the
night previous he was struck by the up 9 o'clock
train. Both legs were broken and his head con-
siderably disfigured. Squire Proctor held au in-
quest, the Jury rendering a verdict of accidental
killing. The deceased was about 32 years old and
leaves a family.—Yorristmen Herald.

A 011.EAT STORY

Its another part of our paper will lie found
the opening chapters ofa charming story, hearing
the attractive title of"llutinlo 8111, the King of
the Border Neu." It Is oneof the mostthrillingly
exciting and Interesting romances which we have
ever read ; and the lovers of romance will miss a
rich treat if they neglect to peruse It. One of its
chief attractions Is; that its hero is not a myth, but
a real flesh and blood character, who is even now
fighting the savages on the ,western

=

The powder mill on Swamp Creek, near
Sumneytown, operated by Mrs. St. C. Jacoby,
widow of William 11. Jacoby, exploded about noon
on Wednesday, the Ist Instant, justafter the work-
men had left the building. Several hundred
pounds of powder were destroyed, blowing the mill
10 atoms. During the recent flood Mrs. J. had a
mill washed away, and the one destroyed on
Wednesday was In temporary use only. Mr. theo-
ry Edy, of Norristown, had. Just about completed
a new mill to take the place of the one carried
away by the flood when the explosion occurred.

I=
Mr merchants can create a heavy sale for

their holiday goods by advertising In the Resin.
7mt. A judicious and liberal expendittire for
printer's Ink cannot full to bring large returns.
As business Is now conducted those who do not
patronize newspapers must stny in the background,
for people go where their attention Is called or
where they have an Jtishation to go, so if you
base anything to sell let our subselbers know- It.
Next week Is the last chance before the holidays
and we will, therefore, offer special inducements.

=I
We learn front the Ea.* that Messrs. Zehin

A: Bro., are engaged in erecting the brick work o
new and extensive foundry and machine shop at

Kmztown. James S. Heffner and John Ganser,
arc also about opening an extensive coal, grain
and lumber depot In that borough.

Isaac Strausser sold his dwelling home and ea
loon on Main street, Kutztown, to William 11.
Schearcr, for Sl6OO. A number of properties lu
the borough are to be sold on the Ist of January
among which arc soma tine dwelling houses.

I=lllg
EERIE

Last Thursday evening, about dusk, a sad
accident occurred to three children of Matthias
Noll, residing on Washington avenue, Scranton,
who were playing In the cinders dumped from the.
rolling mill. By sonic means the little ones got
into the burning cinders, and before the arrival of
assistance one of them was burned to death, and
the other two were badly burned about the feet
and legs. At every step of the children in trying
'to extricate themselves, their little feet sank airmat
to the knees in the burning embers.

E=El

A boy about 15 yearsof age, named SVin.
Evans, son of William W. Evans, of Slathigton,
met with a very sad accident on Thursday after-
noon of last week. Itappears he endeavored to
Jump from a pile of boards unto a passing freight
ear,and In attempting to do so he full down and
two wheels of the ear passed over bis leg, bruising
it so fearfully that It was found necessary to am-
putate it., The amputation was performed on
Wednesday morning by Doctors Wilson, Miller
and Steckel. Hopes arc entertained that the boy
will recover. The leg was amputated without ad-
ministerin,, chloroform to the boy.—Shifington
News.

=1
An examination ofan old account book of

twenty yearsago shows the prices then prevailing :
Eggs 0 to 14 cents a dozen (now 48), blackberries ,
6 cents a quart, potatoes 50 cents, chickens 10
cents, butter 19 to 15.cents (now 47), coffee 121,,,,
shoes for children of 14 years $ .1.25 a pair (now
more than double), tipples 25 cents, cranberries 10
cent's a quart, a turkey 50 cents, common brown
sugar 63 ,; cents, cheese 15 cents per pound, dour
$3.50 to $4.00 per cwt., bans 11 cents, crackers 10
cents, carriage hire per day $9.00. Let us return
to specie paymentsas soon as may he.—Memo tan.

The above Isa very foolish comparison. Twen-
ty years ago there were no railroads connecting
this section of country with Philadelphia and New
York. Ten years ago we had specie In circulation,
could not the if/motion also look into an nceount
hook of that time 1 Can't it recognize the differ-
ence In the population which surrounds Its Salle.
tom now from that whieh surrounded It twenty '
years ago? .and doesn't It know that as the pop-
ulation of any section Increases the demand for
food will increase with It, anti unless the supply
is as great in proportion the prices of the necessa-
ries of life will increase too 7 In 1854 flour sold
In Philadelphia nt Minnie the price it does now.
In 1859 and 1860 eggs sold as high as front 50 to
GO cents a dozen. ' Butter commanded from 3,1
cents to 75 cents during the winter. They did not
raise Iflackhorries,then, in December. Coffee sold
for 20 cents. Turkeys 12)5 masa pound...Brown
sugar from 12 to 16'cents. Carriage hire #5 a
day. These ore the items that we remember and
the prices named aro Philadelphia prices. Now
that railroads c a rry our products to the large mar-
kets, Philadelphia pricesaffect our prices. The
prices of meats and Imported groceries and dry
goods are the only articles of consumption that
am higher now than beforethe war, The Nora-
Wenshould favor a speedy return to stage coaches,
If It would have prices its they were In 1840.

THE LEHIGH- REGIS
LARGE STOCK OF

sheet music, instructors, blank books, music
paper and cards at C.F. Ilerrmann's Music Store,
Allentown. —Adv.

=I
On Sunday morning, a little girl about 12

years old, daughter of Mr. Lotseti, to the employ
of Edward Schreiber, Esq., was severely bitten In
the head by one of Mr. Schreiber's blood-honnils.
The girl had one of herearn almost entirely bitten
off, and a gash made In the top of her head about
three Inches long.—News.

A MUSEUM OF ELEOANT FANCY 1101015.

It has seldom been our lot to examine a

more elegant assortment of choice fancy articles

than that nim on exhibition and sold at 11. Dixon's,
No. 21, South Eighth street, Philadelphia. Ilis
stock comprises a fine display of Parlan busts and
statueettes, mental ornaments'vases, lardiniers,
toilet articles, fancy thermometers, bisque figures,
tobacco boxes, cigar cases and holders, ornamen-
tal match safes, back gammon boards, dominoes,
chess men, fancy canes and umbrellas, and a
thousand and one other articles suitable for pre-
sentation during the holidays. Our readers -who
are about to visit the city, should by all means
call on Mr. Dixon, as they cannot fall to lind at
his establishment many articles not to be Anhui
elsewhere. Remember the location, No. 21 South
Eighth street, about midway between Market and
Chestnut streets, on the cast side. 9t

lIIM=I9•
Nearly every newspaper we pick up appeals

to Its debtors for money. When that very meful
article of support becomes scarce, those who .suf-

fer the most arc the printers. Altimuuh most of
the successful business nice, are Indebted to the
newspapers for ,their fortunes the newspaper is the
last to be paid or even thought of In (lines like
these. It is unjust, to say the least. The Dem-
ocrat says its receipts Week before last were
" Shamefully meagre," and It has " about conclu-
ded that some of its patrons think It steals its liv-
ing and that it costs nothing to rim n paper."
We are glad that class of patrons does not inhabit
the whole globe and that there are business men
who value advertising and pay for it cheerfully
and promptly. We lire continually ,ending out
bills to our neighbors and we wish tiny would
take Intoconsideration the fay' that while the
aniount each is charged with Is very trilling, in
the aggregate the bills amount to enough to set
np another printing office, but thus far the returns
have been "shamefully meagre."

I=
Bach & Strobel have opened a new pottery

lu this city, tear Gordon street, between Flftb and
Sixth.

The Delaware Diver Telegraph Company
will hereafter have theirohhiem open for business
on Sundays, front S to 10, a. m.

That very instructive and entertaining pub.
Plirenologiod Journ al,lois Issued in a new

and enlarged form. It Is one of the most pannier
monthlies published :tad the Improvements %Odell
are being made in It will Increase Its circulation
wonderfully. S. It. Wells, 389 Broadway,. New
York, ha the publisher. Terms, Milliner annum.

The Practical Thriner, published by Pas-
chall Morris, is esteemed one of the best agricul-
tural papers In existence. It is Issued monthly at
$1.50 per annum. Send for sample copy, to the
publisher, 18 N. 130 street, Philadelphia.

Morgan R. Wills, our former partner, an-
nounces that a new daily paper, to be called the
Daily Herald, will he Issued from the Herald and
Free Prere Oleo on Monday next, lie does not
state whether it will he a morning or an afternoon
journal. We wish him success in his new enters
prise.

Collins t Nl'Lcester manufacture a convenient
gouge for measuring ,type which should be In
every printing Mlles.

RECOVERY 01' A HTO LEN 11011HE-A 111 N

DEZVOUR FOR THIEVES DISCOVERED
In June last, a horse was stolen from Mrs

Hicklin,nt Whitcmarsh, Montgomery county, and
also a carriage from George W. Amman, of the
same locality. Search vas made at the time for

the missing property, but noclue of. Its wherea-
bouts could be found. On Sunday, November
28th, Thos. Bitting, of Vlourtown, n membi.r of
the Fellowship Horse Company, got word from
Detective Johnson, of Easton, Pa., to the etfect
that he believed he bad discovered the wherea-
bouts of the stolen property. :qr. Bitting,in com-
pany with Messrs. JOllll5Oll, Almon, null others,
on Monday, the 29th, started in search of the
missing animal and wagon. The horse was
found at Mt. Cannel, Northumberland county, in
possession of Rev. Mr. Tregellis, he having pur-
chased the animal front Nelsou Stein, of the same
plate. The latter person kept a livery-stable in
the town until his death some time during the last
summer, he having been killed by falling from in
carriage whilst riding through Pottsville. The
detectives discovered at this place n number of
horses and wagons known to have been stolen
from persons In that and adjoining counties. Mr.
Bitting was not long In proving to the satisfac-
tion of Mr. Tregellis his right to the horse as the
agent of the Fellowship lime Company. The
wagon was traced to Middleburg., the county-seat
of SnydercounCy, in possession of Erwin Smith, It
having been taken there through the hands of the
Mt. Carmel party. Mr. Bitting had acquaint-
ances near that place anti got possession of Mr.
Almanbi property without much trouble. Having
recovered another stolen horse, the property of
110111 C person in an adjoining county, the animal
wan attaeljed to the wagon and drivento Ashland,
and the wagon itself shipped tinally at Herndon,
on the Susquehanna, for Alman's home in Mont-
gomery Co. Mr. Bittingdrove the horse belong-
ing to Mrs. Malin from Mt. Carmel toPottsville,
hitched Id a wagon that the Detectives had re-
covered belonging to a person in Easton,arriving
home on Saturday last withthe properly farwhich
Inc Went In scorch. A. reward or 5511 ntnit;nos was
poll by Mr. Malan to 1/electlve Johnson for the
carriage, the llorse Company paying n like. re-
ward for the recovered horse.

Mr. Bitting says that Mt. Carmel has been a
general rendezvous for horse thieves for some
time, and that Inc believes there are stolen horses
and vehicles there now that can be recovered by
their legal owners. Ile tillw a very line chestnut
sorrel and in good falling-top wagon at the livery
stable, both of which had been talien there by the
5:110C persons who tell the horse stolen from Mrs.

Deteetives have recovered other buskin prop-
erty from his locality and it appears to have
been a favorite resort for the successful "shov-
ing" of horses and vehicles.

usT OF' JURORS
Below %re publish the list of Juror's drawn

for the term of Court commencing on Monday,
January 3rd t

GRAND Junons.—Samuel J. Berger, yeoman,
Washington ; Edward Kern, miller, North White-
hall ; Sanford Steßin, farmer, Upper Sa ;
David Werly, farmer, Weisenburg ; Jonas Bras',
yeoman, Upper Macungie ; Harrison Saul, huck-
ster, Lynn ; Joehlur Laury, farmer, North White-
hall • William Guth, farmer, • Upper Saueon ;Stephen Gould, yeoman, Allentown ; Wilson P.
Rielly, teacher, Heidelberg ;Thomas Kern, fanner,.
Wasilington ; Aaron Glick, yeoman, ('atamuqua;
Henry Sootier, tinsmith, Cat:mamma ; Daniel
Henninger, farmer, South Whitehall ; Samuel I.
Lutz, fanner, Lynn William Mielmelonnehinist,
Catasanqua ; Joseph Gangwere, clerk, Allentown;
David F. Erney, teacher, Lower Milford ; K.
Lowy, yeoman, North Whit, ; Herman
Behuon, Allentown • Milton Kurtz, farmer, Han-
over; Daniel Dudis, 'yeoman, Upper Salleoll ;
Daniel Oswald, farmer, Lynn; Charles M. Mertz,
yeoman, Allentown.

PETIT JERollB.—First Week.—Beidamin F. Ab-
bott, Allentown ; I). J. Roth, weaver, Whitehall ;
Joseph Lichtenwallncr, yeoman, Hanover; Reuben
Glick, farmer, South Whitehall; Jacob Berge-
meyer, carpenter, Heidelberg ; TheodOre Green,
Whitehall ; Michael Brock, carpenter, Allentown;
henry F. Gruber, miller, Hanover ; Solomon 1111-'
linger, farmer, Upper Milford •, Godfrey Prier,
yeoman, Heidelberg ; Joseph Gift, farmer, Lynn ;
Wllliam 11. !Millet, Allentown ; Joshua hunt, yen-
man, Cataeauqua •, Hiram S. Shiner, Allentown;
Wm. F. Foeriug, farmer, Upper Saucon ; Thomas
W. Benner, teacher, South Whitehall ; Robert
Levan, coachmaker, Upper Macungie; John F.
Beiberling, farmer, North Whitehall ; Peter 11.
Bell, Allentown ; Edwin Weaver, innkeeper, Up-
per Macungie t Solomon Butz, Allentown ; Wm.
Blamer, farmer. Upper Milford; Daniel Boyer,
fanner, North Whitehall; Peter Blither, fanner,
Lowhil ; Daniel Mohr, J. I'., Lower Macungie ;
John G. Wink, merchant, North Whitehall ;-James
T. Tool, merchant, Emaus ; John Koch, Jr.,
merchant, North Whitehall; Edward R. Bitting,
fanner, Upper SMICOII ; Henry Jarrett, yeoman,
Millerstown ; Abraham Ulmer, farmer, Ultima.
Sam•on ; Jolt,, Williams, Clerk, Cat:is:mina ; D.
D. Jones, slate operator, Slatington ; J. Franklin
Reichard, Innkeeper, Hanover ; James Roney, Al-
lentown ; William Roth, Allentown ; Jacob Din-
ner, miller, Lowhill ; Joel Gross, merchant, North
Whitehall ; Aaron Dobbs, farmer,,Lower Milford;
Josiah Scherer, innkeeper, Allentown ; Calvin
Guth, innkeeper, South Whitehall ; Jonathan
Reichard, shoemaker, Allentown ; Peter Scip,
roachmaker, Welsenbarg ; Joseph Weaver, A I len-
-0/Wll ; SWIM; 11. Price, yeoman, Whitehall ; Wil-
loughby Schmoyer, farmer, Upper Macungie;
Joseph Weller, dentist, Upper Macungie ; Isaac
11. Shelly, fanner, Lower Milford. '

PrITITJURORI3—SoCwid Ireek.—J. Allen Trexler,
Allentown; Tilghman 11. Yeel, blacksmith,
Washington t Stephen Rex, farmor, Washington;
Stephen P. Brown, farmer, North Whitehall ;
John Oberly, farmer, Hanover; Jacob Riche,
broom maker, Upper Salmon ; Jesse Sollday. yeo-
man, Aqlentown ; Moses Guth, yeoman, South
Whitehall ; E. M. Kulins, nerchant. North White-
hall ; James Shaffer, shoemaker, Allentown ; Ed.
ward Hellman, farmer, Salisbury; David Folk
Weller, J. P., Lynn; Joseph Weiss. to Weis-
enburg ; Henry Brophy, founder, Upper .Maeuu-
gle ; John Morgan, clerk, Slatingum ; Henry
Fensternmeher, farmer, Washington ; Peter
Kumla, farmer, North Whitehall ; Nathan
Dresher Allentown ; Casper. Minkel, farmer,
Lower Ituttnatie ,• Andrew Keck, yeoman, Hann-
,ver Joshua Miller, farmer, North Whitehall ;
JUIIIC/I F. Kline, yeoman, South Whitehall t J,
C. Williams, merchant, .Slatington ; John Sacks,
coach maker, North Whitehall ; Edwin Kr:mind',
Innkeeper, Upper Macungie; John Strout+,
farmer, South Whitehall ; Gideon Lentz, farmer,
Washington t Joseph Keller, tanner, North White.
hall ; Simon Sckweitzer, Allentown ; George Rev,
J. I'., Wushingtou ; Wm. A. McKibben, rater.
chant; Catasatiqua • Charles Keck, tailor, Allen-
town t Je"e Marks, farmer, Smith Whitehall
Levl Dornblaxer; fanner; Lowhill ; Charles Hem
Muge, farmeri Booth'WlMetmll ; EliasMertz,,l,r

ER, ALLENTOW
CD=

Seeds and presses for societies, corporations,
etc., eau be procured at the lice+isrett store at city
,•lees.

CHEAP PARLOR. 01t0A3iS.
A single reed 5 octave organ nir9o. A

onbie reed organ with 5 stops, A. $l3O. A
owerful organ with 7 omits at $lBO,at !. F: Herr-
1000's, corner of lilt and Walnut.—Ads.

LEHIGH COUNTY TEACIIIERS' AS-
, SOCiATION.

WRDNESDAY, Dec. Bth.—Morning Session.
—Rev. J. W. Wood opened with prayer. Aftei•
the rending of Tuesday's m inutes, Prof. D. E.
Sclardler lectured upon " How Can we best teach
the elements of arithmetic first objek In
teaching arithmetic is to instruct the pupil the
idea of numbers, us developed in nature, and ex-
ercise the mind on the knowledge obtained, and
the increase and decrease. Ile illustrated his
method of imparting instruction on the blackboard
which concluded, a discussion wan entered upon
by Messrs. Buellrte, Ault, Berndt, Rhoads, latllats,
Knauss and others. Prof. Allen explained boun-
dary lines.

Afiertomn Sexsion.--Prof. J. S. Ermentront, of
the Keystone State Normal School, delivered all
address upon "Memory and its Culture." Mr.
G. C. Roth, ofAllentown read IfWelhwritten'essay
on the onward " Mara, of Humanity." Prof.
Cady made himself very entertaining with his
lecture upon " Penmanship." In the evening
Prof. Alexander dellpered a very able lecture upon
"The Telescope and Its Revelations."

Tin'usibt v.—Morning Soaffan.—,J. Palls
opened with prayer, Minutes of Wednesday's pro-
ceedings read and adopted. Prof. Cady conclu-
ded hisremarks upon Penmanship. Prof. Allen
gave so .me exercises in map drawing upon the
blackboard, which called forth some discussion
which was participated hi by Messrs. Desh, nor,
Laßue, Alexander and otlWrs. Mrs. Randall con-
ducted a class in elocution. The exercises Were
situ beneficial 111(1 interesting.

ilfierfccfn Sexien.-Prof. of Lafayette
College, addressed the Institute upon the subject
of Square and Cube itoOt. Prof. Allen gave two
hundred words to te,l. the Inetikhers. in spelling..
In the evening, at the assembling of the Institute,
Superintendent Young announced that l'rof. Wick-
ersham, having then but recently arrived, had not
recovered frnm the fatigue of toveling, and in the
meantime Mrs. Randall would read a few selec-
tions. Mrs. Randall having concluded, Prof.
Wickersham thenarose and commenced his lec-
ture upon "'llw Duty of the People to the Com-
mon Schools."

N, WEDNESDA

FRIDAY.—ifornirigSmion—Opened with prayer
by Rev. J. W. Wood. :Minutes of Thursday's
proceedings read and adopted. On motion
Messrs. Desh, Kessler and Rates were appointed
a committee to draft resolut ions expressing thank,
to the Commissioners for the use of the Court
House, and to the press, railroad!companies, etc.
Mr. Burke then delivered a short lecture on the
analysis of letters. Mrs. Randall instructed a
class in Elocution. Here a pleasant surprise was
given to Superintendent Young. Ilewas prosentml
by Prof. Allen, In behalf of Ore Teachers of the
county, with :1beautiful gold-mounted ebony cane,
bearing' the inscription, " Presented to E. .1.
Young. hy the Lehigh County Teachers." R. K.
'Wehrle, City Superintendent, was also the recipi-
ent ofa similar token of regard front the teachers
of ;our city. The present was an edition of the
National Portrait Gallery, a very valuable work,
coutainining the portraits, and biographies of the
great men of America, anteach portrait being a
perfect likeness of the subject. This work was in
three volumes and bound in half calf. The pre-
sentation speech was made by Mr. Laßue and re-
sponded to by the recipient, who expressed, in
warm terms, his thanks to the donors End his
appreciation of their kindly feelings.

Aftert,n Session.—Rev. J. S. Ermentrota pre-
sented the prizes for spelling. 11. G. Pall, of Al-
lentown, had the honor of the first prize; W. 11.
Snyder, Saneon, second ; Mathew :Ault, Allen-
town, third ; Preston Good, North Whitehall,
fourth; J. K. Ward, North Whitehall, fifth; Miss
E. J. Ilain2s, Allentown, sixtft • W. 11. Krauss,
Allentown, seventh ; B. F. Abbott, Allentown,
eighth ; Mrs. Anna E. Sharwood, Hokendanqua,
ninth '• E. R. Benner, 'Hanover, Leah ; A. Troxell,
Whitehall, eleventh ; A. F. R. Kropp, Copley,
towel fth.

Mr. PIOhaving upon a previous occasion re-
ceived the fir,t prize, now changed places with
No. 2 and accepted the second prize. Tide action
was greeted with loud applansa,

After an address front Prof. Ermentront, lu
which he referred to the progress of the Keystone
Normal School, the Institute went Into au election
for a Committee on Permanent Certificates, which
resulted in the choice of Messrs. G. H. Desh,
C. Roth, George H. Heffner, Frank Bernd and F.
G. Bernd.

The followhor resolutions were reported by the
Committee on lieliolution,, antl were, on :notion,
adopted:—

Errol riot. That unr thank: , hr the Commix.
alone, of Lehigh county for the itneof the Court [Limo

it itch they uo liberally granted.
JetinitritiLi That we hereby tender othank. to the

Professor.. nuil I.tructura for the servicesices rendered by
theirknowledge and pxperiettee. •

Regole.d: That the than. of the itr their be tendered
to the clergymen of the city wku rovon.,l ux trlththeir
nreaenre and hearty rodiperat ion.

Itrx,a 1,1 That we lender otir thunkk to the awl°.
dietdistrict.. for lltpir

tie•s in granting time to attend the iniitlttitit
Rem,ll,l: Thttt tlittok4 temliired to tlio

for faithfully repotting our proceeding,
litnuaritt: That nur thanks be givett In the different

Railroad fortheir kitelie.,, In i..nua elteur-
••ion ticket., to tire ',high rti/b-l/ Ceei-

for returning (earlier* free.
iftsii/tittt.i That ti e timlik therillteni amt

Lehigh comity for theirattendance.
fEliot Ole °dicer, of the Imilltute have our

thanks for the eilleient which they performed
Owl!. P•everul title,..

R•sofettf.. That m dltotoler nor thank.. to the janitor of
'the tort [low.. rot Ito, ;Mobility of manner. Itholtietta to
the toachert, prontiones, nod the general folthfultiesl In
the performance ofhie Mille,

/f..voit,t/.. That the lier.tono State Nortnal School, 10.
fultrll l'a.,wweve, y .a) orthy of the
totyport aml coallth'lll, of the teacher. of heliich county.

immediately instituted, and:near the foot of the
mountain, recliningon a green sward,Walifound
the lifeless body of retit Jean, pierced by an ar-
row. The soldiers, after 'burying theleunfortutt
note contraltoand 'naming the mountain; Mt well
as the river that empties lute the Arkansas at
the foot of the mountain, Petit Jean, pursued
their journey. The Mountain still abounds In
Wll,l beasts and ',reactant a wild aspect, and all
linlicationa prove that the expedition seas not
very auccessful. Civilization and Christianiza-
tion have mall° butslow progress among the set-
tiers along the banks of the Petit Jean, If I flu
permitted tojudge by the roughs who occasion-
al!). visit Galley Dock. A sum ter of thorn bash-
whacked during the war, and they are seem-
ingly soaccustomed toe vagabond lite, as to have
lost almost all principles of Punihnity. s he law,however'', is being rigidly enforced, yet, where
persons tire permitted to carry concealed Weap-
ons, and Where withal:oy Is dealt out In profusion,
us is the case in this vicinity, till attempts oil the
part of law abiding citizens toque!! dinturbanees

111 prove futile, A petition was gotten up by
the citizens of thisplace, requesting the repeal of
all whiskey licensee and the prohibition of its
wtle. ion ate', in the right direction, and 11
carried out, will he the means of naving inany a
poor fellow's life, Whenthe sale of into:alctiting
olritik is prohibited, when school lioness and
churches will be built, when christian mission-
mien are sent here, citil (mitts will he forgotten
and these people will take more Interest hi the
lutelleetlitil and npriritual welfare of their child-
ren. I do not wish it to be oral trstood that a ma-
jority of the eitlzens f ti, lilac,are disturbers
ttf the peace or that till the roughs served 'in the
Rebel army. I have conViirsed wilh men who
nerved in the Confederate army frost, the com-
mencement to the close of the war, and whoare
now an pettettable an any Unionist. Dover, the
scat of tills county, is cursed with a tot of des-
peradoes, who make Itn business toprowl around
the country and disturb law alibiing citizens, A
:els' weeks ago they .broke lip iicamp meeting,
and a few evenings following, 11110Of the ring
leaders was Mortally wounded hi a shooting af-
lair. home three weeks ligii a row roused by the
innereneeof opinion In regard 10 the weialit of
a eotton basket. remitted hi the killing tit three
teen anti wounding of several others. IfNolan
titres not lay tiny elainis to these Illiterate and
blood-thirsty villains that are found In this
i'011111 .5% 1 ace leinerd of having cue.

During lite war, while a 'number of the and
lowa Battery, I had the pleasure of passing
through this country. ItlisselVille, a town fifteen
miles from here, was then um insignificant vil-
lage containinga few buildings, whirl,appeared
:Is Ifs tornado had played weds 111, voe with them.
It 111111• 1/11•1•1•111:1 It hemline! appearance• 1111s IL
111,11114 Illeltilllll 111111 IN improving rapidly In
size. Isleprincipalcause of its rapid growth, is
Its proximity CO theproposed railroad from Little
!boric to Fort Smith. It may hr well to state that
this section 111111111111H In iiiitiortinient hinds, Which
Can be had n.1.1111'1110. 1 el it requires more labor
until It is 11l for eultivation, than the broad and
latittiliful prairies of lowa, which Slate 1 sun
happy to learn, is rapidly Increasing hi wealth
and population.

Many of your readers were probably members
aft In. 1711 i itegnitent, P. V., anti were engaged In
the battle of S:1111111 1 tress RlllOlll, La., where
Lieut. stutlyer anti Sergeant Francis Handers
tun only' Mettler), were left dead upon the field.
For the benefit 4,1 their friends, I will state that
they were burled side by side, as I hove been in-
formed by a Confederatesold ler, whoparticipated
in the Nettle engagement and was present tit their
burial. Dom EntrUN.

On motion A. F. IC. Kremp, NV. 11. Snyder, J.
C. Krauss, F. Bernd and C. 11. Desh Were ap-
pointed the Executive (. I,IIIIIIIW, to net in eon-
Junetion with the County Superintendent, :mil to
serve the ensuing year. In the evening Prof. Os-
born of Lafayette College,delivered a lecture upon
the Arnim and their Literature.

Lehigh County Sunday. School lig-
telligenet

C Y NOTICI;',;4

Alolollg all the uttraetion3 and 'millet:meets to
buy, olfer,•il by other Mid urger clothing li.iuses iu Phila-
delphia, we notice dint the old e•dalillidiril concern or
Ito, nu11.,. Si WILAON oil only holds it, own, but keeps
introwith all the modern improvement, arm:illy taking
the lead iiilneerit of them. Their —014.1.:AT BROWN HALL'.
I. stocked from basement to root, with everything that
ran he called for, In linen's and boys' wear. Purchasing
their materials, n. they do, In hnmouxn quantities, ntal
having the entireproduct of w11.,1e1n111., uncertain rla-ises
of gouda, their facilities for turnishituir their initrotni with
superiorfabrics ore unkiwpasavd. • There is il Lunar lu
Philadelphiaor any ether city, which Iwo such complete
arrangements for makingup its good', and Irimluln¢then,
In the 10041 4,,MinliVstyle. Both In the " riniily•inado"
and " einitotit" departments, !oust ofour eon tes-
Iffy llint(halm Lk. S Wi neyin• talk to give them on-
tire oatistat•tlon.

Cheap papern nt th 6 Rl''y4fer 'Book and Station-
MEM

Game, at Ire,tetra Houk and Stationery Store

Fine pen-knives and razors id Ire&ll'Bll°ot:tuna
Stationary Store.

you have voutiu ggl elicerfulneFs and
Imprlowift 1111 yourmite'. countenance? Would you have
your home Irtatlintettwiththotte twain., tit ittl whldt Colt
come only from the well gotten tilt ,onlie lovely
to her 10,4 tottatt•?-1—"--!

Thou you untz•l lie coundderato of thin good u nonall's
COlllfort. Aunt you 11111sIll'Ilkpi'lldun her for the looking
ofall the hill,. bop.' \Vheu you Ton any clothe.
for tho Man. fellows, us snood, on beautiful, and o. cheap,
nt• 'locoout t.t. S Wnt,n,o•rinalce thou, It i• o tin to ialliet
that touch toll on yourwit...

Oar read,. will,lo well to Lac. tlindr juvenile.. with
them nn loon they go to Illolladolldnio to buy Choir
no, we know all ;lonlie, look lugof them do. ) nt

The simple get that Life Insurauee has been
favored In the tuost Intelligent communities, is
exceedingly significant. That alone Is t
answer to the strange prejudice which leads some
people to call the whole matter " A humbug and
a swindle." Any man who laughs at Life. how-
ance pays a poor compliment to his own intellect.
The best evidence of your sound judgment
provident and good business man would lie, to in -

vest Immediately in in policy with the AMERI-
CAN, of PIIILA,DELPIIIA.

If yon would have a ileiiirable head of hair nail
rvtain It, no. Hall'. Vegetal, le !lair
1.10.1 3' 4moilt.rn time,

' au Lef,t,t,./,--t‘ Oh, y t•rt, any bilk will look well
wkilit it i.ju.t u . Lot

boattly twfortt y.tit

.trit Ita tamitli. N.tiv .Ql, tor Ili,. ureat Itttitith
ttle,ttat tvllll.ll .anal,, it i..t. tv,ell ntatltt,
1.1,1,4 tt.t.ttlotatitorhtl, that Ith any ttrtlin.try dottrett

0,1% it ,1 i I to,tk a g, ,,ttl a. • 111,, aft, it hat.
elliand long ty,tra. It it, um!, by Willl,llllaLer

Itrt,tttt, Oat, Hall, and 1., with,,t

ttlothitqt I have

1U ESS Yl'ICES.

We will welcome to a place in tills depart- /Cries )jingle's Ilead Quarters.—The gay SCIIOOII

meat any items of Sunday School news from any alto. to, the rani of Jeatia• to worthy ofpaitlealar
owe. Thelatle folic held him is gee to tat and special

and every part of the county. Pastors, superin- rich :mil delirious candies and fruits
tendents and leachers are requested to vontribute „ sou i „ 5r0„..,,,„4„i„„ I,ybuilt old and „no,. its.

twitter or Sunday School importance. Ali cum-' elite- 11o• ',toot ter, Gut tn in his Paril.hoLa. 0110 ILI Spring'
1111111inatintIS shnnld lie addressed to ttatulettstniet, mow Eltermalt, Philadelphia.

Tire Corresponding Secretary, %7.c I'hrenir I'rrlura! Is rile lietR 1Lehigh County Sunday School Association, .ugh uhruieiur a,,1im,,1itl:,t„cheapest gox,
~.

Post (Mice Lm Jill, Allentown. , tomtit giving strengthto lite pallittit at the moo thee trim

The Sabbath School bits pi oved itself to be em. , It ems. lilIP
IP

phatieally the nursery of the church. Whereever '
there Is a well conducted Sabbath School with our minister comfortable 1 Our friends of
system of Bible (dosses, there one invariably finds the douche- In this icielitity, trill do well to remember.
the organized church in a flourishing condition. Orris( thin time id the year, that nolauly mu preach the
lffiere seems to be here developed turbot as regu- grisrei comfortably it hi. rhino, arse entiortlinoly stett.liy,

tar progression 01' ltallAn and effect, as in any of r 'Mae is hardly n mars arcepiul,lr pro-etit for t oat- rhogy.

the works of nature. God shows Iffinselfll6 read!(' man it any twa•ii PPf the year. b u t put ticulaily the pe—-

lt co-operate, with the divine' blessing, its this est than fan sun el(too., r just tli
oociog or tae :wed and gathering or the liar- n lull sill,4111101 i to inelitile a •111,alial et

tee! or qthit 11.1 husbandry, as in any of the mere Fria the abundant..• of clothing, and et meencia a nd
material labors in which taco may engage. led 1..t.41,,i fir Ito, sill, tit WIL,,

The skillful superintendence of it Sabbath School won 1,/ list lured, tlio id,ar “t car. of ud

Is all till of diflleult atainment. It is a gift biz t., art oar Wendt, w tint .nit...ithet Inv ttri ll Inin.
rather than all art. As llorace said of the poet, ,hoot,, tor tlimit•elN.., for their I. it ri mob, .1 •pecia,
the superintendent is born such, not made. Some euoud to No.. Int eel -o„a. 1/1..). at

urea IttLVC the Inutile capacity to superintend of- visit Pliiiiiiirtulas
fairs. With comprehensive grasp they can cm-

, brace the totality ofa school, with all its diversi-
fied interest, while, at the same time not the min-
Ines! details of duty can escape their eagle glance.
With tact, which (foil has given, they move amidst
their multifarious duties, unembarrassed, in-

!stinetively deciding in every emergency Just what '
is to be done. As Ciesar chose his generals, al-
ways getting the right man for the right ffiace, so
they, by the unerrim ,tight of all Inward conscious-
aces, decide whostall take the infant class, who a
class of refitted and cultivated' Young ladies, and
who shall tame a set of coarse, vulgar, unruly
boys, and who shall guide the matureand thought-
ful minds of chrlstian adults In the highest
branches of theology. They know how toclassify
the people, Sri that Congenial and banal/1110ns
characters shall he together.

Not a nagged boy rata peep In at the (loin' of shell
it eCtiool hut he finds himself lured to the very elms
where he naturally 1,00m:s, lar! to the care of a
teacher who will notallow hint to slip from his
class. If there Is a teacher absent, the ((ye of
such a stiperinterffient instantly discerns the fact,
and the defect Is promptly rectified. Or rather, a
skillful superintendent inspirers Ids corps of teach-
ers With such Zeal, that almost never Is a teacher
absent from his post without providing a suitable
surlily.

As air able general will Inspire all his subordi-
nate officers and soldier); with heroism, throwing,
as it were, his (twit enthusiastic spirit into their
bosoms, so out efficient superintendent, by the en-
ergies of his own mind can Inspire a whole school
with that ardor which glories and burns In his
own heart. Fortunately the free imaltutions of
our loud, oar noble oystettl of common schools and
the elevating Influence of labor, as combined

of our country, men equal to theseu,,ponsibllitleg.
Any man elit would make a good general,a goad
colonel of a regiment, a good superintendent ofa
factory, n good merchant haring twenty clerks In
his employ, mmies,les the intellectual gtulllllcU-
Itons for a good Imperlntemlent. Ile
nectlo only lady and zeal to 111 him fully for the
0111110. ABBOTT.

LEAVER FROM ARKANSAN

b. Cincinnati It has Jut been decided that a
,V0111.11111:1.111.,fert right to%year meat'. rtolltem, n• much
a• "Ant pleases. Vivre is do newt for any •tot.lt leval deci-
sion us that. aitt:tv bore about bore; for
son :ontoe tottsvolitot garment.,, ~e delightfully whittled to
the men. that Ilto lot.tonti of mantiotg to Si to 0/1•111
them-el, es eneottragt. the toon•folls to boy them:

. met all the tout toot, Ittu-o and Itoreitliouts Ate te.frettotql
by tvoinnuklitti lP proporthio 144 tit or d'.t,'l:l'PY
their thing. •

ut —it ,

they do, wo don't l We couldtt'l do it our-
mot ye. II we wet.. to Icy.

dial aoaodall our reader,. cantiottally thrntstt to
Ito. am, WIIAOS... it, g that way;

hatilly-anyhady erdrr, a trip to t11.• city rally 11Cr..111:
1111114,• :1 till fr,th th, GREAT 1111.0WN in II

Inlri of Ow

The (; root rit•toriat .11101101.—liostetteri t, United
Stat., Almanacf.,r IKltt. for 111,1ra/ 1111on, tir/ttix.thrnnglt•
tnii the l'ultetl ntatett ;tod all cielllatnl couuttle. of ll,'
Wt..tern it about
January, and all u h• , m i•lt ninleratund the Into
~.,,Idly •lentld rod and lionder 06,1On:dole

antn,tion.It v..nt.tln.. In addition to nu atiliiirald,

=Ell

1;A 1.1.1,1' HUCK, Amt., Nov. 29, 1949.
,

VerrrApaathiler nJ Tie Lthivh Register:
1 11 11111 raoltoeneetueut orthe last century,

Law, a seoh•hinan. m ,gg,h1...1 to till. I
of iirlenns, then Regent of Franee, t hat thetrate,-

M1,11:410 Tl.Yrilorywas rich in mineral wealth,
and that Its developmeet would result In the I
giury of Pranee, and ufforthehlitional means for •
the l mite to mai, presents to Ills 1111111111,1111 la dy •
acquaintances. Law supported hls theory by the
statements of the dilioilowirlea,who tratilled that
the 1 11011111 S 1111.1 111.1:ered gold and silver, and
were rather profuse In their declarations of the
amounts t hey 111111 (11111111. 111 It shunt time an ex-
pedition Was started for what Is now Arltansun,
and 11 11;1101 I,lllllllhlll4l,callt.d the Post of Arkatp.

sits, hut the soldiers tiring of the inactivity Of
garrison tile, a for.. IVus sell VOW Arkansas
river In search of the 'devious metal. Tile voy-
agers pursued their Journey day after day, ant 11
oneafternoon a halt wag made at the toot Ma
tall mountatn. Alter effecting a debarkation.
taw detaehment followed up the hanks of the
river, Widint the remainder encamp.' fur the
night. The soldiers being weary, the wail: of the
parts', apprehending no danger, offered tonet an
sentinel. They were not disturbed during the
nightbut on 'milking in the morning, the Ken-
met wpa nowhere to be futo!. A neitreh Wll5

DECEMBER 15,
TO OWNERS. AND TOSE HAY-H

!\O CHARGE OF HORSES AND CATTLE.
Dn. FELIX IT. MATSCJIKES,

PRUSSIAN LINIMENT,
Hu proved Ito grent hoallon nod annthlor ttinitilli.K in the
tiaraof (belittled trollblelloll.llffeClb.llS u, witch the Horse
Is sobject. Sprains, Swellings Stiffness of the Joints and
Tendons, Scratches, Bruises, (bills nullChafes, produced
by (ho harness, Foot Hot InSheep, Oarget or Swelled Ud-
der In Cattle, Ithoutonthutt, Quinsy Nail In the Foot, Sic.

Potup In ('lot Bottles. ' Price SLIP.For Salo by all rem-10E10On Druggists nut! Store-keepers
throughoutthe country. Wholesale by

JAMES It. WELLS,
N. E. Cor. Ninth and Spring Garden lits.,For sale by L. SCHMIDT & CO„ East Hamilton tit,.Allentown.

Illarrtages
ENGLEMAN—WOLF.-L-On December sth at the

house of the bride's parents, by Rev. J. F.
Mr. Clinton C. Engelman to Miss Mary A. Wolfboth of this city.

PLUCII—EvEnETT.—on the 4th Inst., by
Rev. Alfred Dubbs, !gr. Willoughby Finch to Miss
Mury Everett, both of this city.

D crabs
.

DOCK.—In this city, December 7th, Marla Boel:, ,
aged 77 years.

FRY.—In this city December 7111, CatharineFry, aged 82 years.
MILLER.—Ou the Ilth Inst., In Millerstown,

of Typhoid Fever, Harrison Miller, Esq., aged
about 52 years.

DAEIiNIER.—:On the P2th list., widow Eliza-beth ID:termer'llibont SO veals.
Funeral tiesay :It o'clock, from her residenceon Gordon street, between Gth anti 7th streets.

XrID abbcrtisnuitts.
jii.vol isTie,tlroit's NOTD'E.

bi hereby Arleen that tho tiaativil hastaken out letteru nihniniatratienin the lirtatit or ./.olinl'ileEllhenuy, deceased. labial the liardit,har unnerve, n,Lehigh ciiiii>": thereforeall persen. is lidare indebted towild Estate. On. n4111014(.11 !nuke paynieut withla xln'weeks from the date 111111.41f, andsuch who have lily legalclaims agitinet Raid tbitate still present then, well authen-
ticated hir soithinieut within the,hoc. speeillial Pine.lice Vidite 31.11 N WII I.i4MU, 4,/i,, ~

lANI)1( AND Fit II 'IT.

GEO. IV J ENK I NS,
=

.11etatOtet
SUGAR, MOLASSES A-ND (UUUANUT

CANDY.,
FRuirrs, ik;tT,Ts,

FIRE WORKS,
AND

l'lllllS'l'\lAS (MODS

161 Non!' 'l'hhhl STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

tlec 13.1 y

EIIIGII IRON COMPANY.-THE
ANNI'AI. ELECTION for Five Dirvetern tht.

Lehigh Iron routinthy to serve for the -rnhuing year will
1. 111.111 Skt Ihe S,cond National 'Wulf of Allentowo. on
AIONDAIf..IAIiI'AIIV Id !WY!, I'tlye., the hour. II Pout
and twoo'clock, I'.M. WM. II Al NEV,

doe 15.31 Strre feyP.M.•

NOTICE.--NOTICE IN lIEREIIY
GIVEN that application hat. torn made to the Coact

of Common Pleas of Lehigh etilltily for Om larorporation
of (i.e •. CNION SAVING AND !WILDING ASSOCIA-
TION," to 10. 1.0,1011 la the City of Anent., tt, .aid
cutoity. Th.. 01.1.0.1 ofoal.l Ao(..chttlott lo receive man-

y, rcnalor monthly itt..101111,014 ofhoc dollar for eachnharo 101.1 toy 11. 110,110,0: and li.llllillg th.. 00100 again
hI tho higl.ot 111.1,1,11111,1 g it. tattailtero,ace...llan to Ito
numb, of01h, •arli bald, ma) bald: and 10010.01 all
other acti.trall .1011 c 1.3...tichELI As AI(:t, Attalla G. %VINT.

F. OEINF)IAS. W..1, lialsl.
.11,1,11 E I/A1.1.11 I, AI/11 olito•r.. .111•71 t

BRA MUMVS
AND tbrligh

I'l N OS,
Vl,O A%O UPWARD,.

TAYLOR & r&iti•EY'S AND E. P. NEEI,II.OI
ORGANS AND MELODEONS,

MMIU=I
Henvral Wh. ,lesalo .%vetti.

1.1, Altell SI., 21 N. ELEVENTH 41.,
Ike 1.1.:11n

-,-rwricr. OF MELTING To 31.1 K E
LI DISTRIBUTION.

. A. 31 1.4.. F. Fell..rolfand I
.f. 111 1. 1r...1.na

•• F..therolC 1...10g1t 1,11/11iy.•
I No. If;. Jolly 'rem, 1N?...

Mark:
Now. N0v...111, 1. Mr. II:11,1.y 111.,irt I Ile COIIII

Cro11.. ap.0.11.1...1 of a I'oll.lll,4oner to diNtrlbillethe
t.I `..11,1 Ir.Salt• lulibovt....colion. sa lnr day

Ike Court 1c,..0i01 V0.1.1 to untlie
tli.lrtbul ..u. Front Ow

Te,t .—ESAI AS ItEll RIG,Pr..I 11 y.
per 111... Lark.. 1/.1.1 5.sibovt. nana.,l 0110111111,111.thitiem

ILI N,,. 70 Ea..l 1 .4.-0. on FRI-

DA V. DECE)IIIER 31. 1,11. at lu o'clock I'. Si.
41 15.3 t .1. %V INSLoW Wlltlll,C...1111.4.10er.

MMMMililiilliii
A liltAN Ii Mitt M.Yet'll w Al Bone err

at the wildly heti•e..f tl I'll1 111:It ri 1,, I.A
TII errt111111 Orea,1•111 a lat., tt 111 Ipe

elauglitered. ititi ', wind.. A
Itex will lie "pelt I•orall edd.-er• to the
wighing, tedlieli tat., Ida,. at nave ..'elork ill the
tdtden.peii. aitfl the .I.tuttlitoriatt ddlid at twelve

At
et t1....ad Olaf, lil.l phi,' RAN n

FAX I'll ASF., to which “rettal.., all lever, of It withr In,dew.ll, aid invited to attelid, a 1:4,41111 . 11:1111, 141
liner dr a f,tx. But 31.diterey hard to heat ;

It agaiii-4the w.dld.•
I•t a rare "I.p...unity, t r. thd cha‘d ni,d

ttlatigliteringla Ow 31.tmindtli ll.og will all come olf at the
atm no place awl time. Ma 11,r can he td•eii at
the Piddle 1i0n... Of Smith & I'l,ll dye or •dx day. borer,
lire slaughtering take+ plae,, nod :den te that it eau

tteen ti I. Ow
town, of the hog and ,v11...0 011IV
ttf a nille front Maill,rep. Mr. Pavvit NVeldar
the owner or tho I.) Id, g..od ill lie raiittlit oat,

lee 1:441t SNIITII

ifitrs.
.. ...

JOHN A NTA
MANUFACTrItEII OF

LA DIES' F;\ NCY Its
526 Alit'll STREET,
I=

A larg.• plylt•%, And
all a•

1:4 11"ItS!11, 111tS!! 11,11tS!!!
Eb
,nled.r.bei. Sgirth Ser.l.l ,"1•‘•
11. 1W1. 1• 1/ laiket and Arch Strect, re•pectfully in.

foilui• the piddle that he lia• tlot lardext and 111,d general
a-mwdinent efall kind. el Fancy Fur. in the city. bay Ind
luiperted tie in inywif rdied•dind of the lw,t >I luk, 111111•
en Hay Said, Itn.•ian Sable. Siberian :le,
Allet which Ile iii,llllll“endlligand 1111.101nd in the

l,d and late.t Iler,esii. hi want ofgeed and cheapFur+, ate respectritlly Invited to call add ommily then,
.elve. swills a better nod cle,tperartiele11111111.31111eleillIVII:
el-ett here for the hal.' 111.11wy.

Vonotry Mot-chwill 111111 it lo their advalitnue .1..111
In their 'deck of Far.

lEEE

,TWIN DAV4S,
31 21-orth Ser,,jot Mreet,

lwt“ren 311nrhetnud Arrh strret

LADIES' FANCY FIRS

AINVFAREIRA,
71S ,:ARCH

ME=lll3•
.11S:11 st . Smith Slag.
1.1111..111E1.1.111.1.

porter, I:itiltrartur..r
.1 Ilealor in :411 k
witty
• rANCY FURS

♦ C1111.1.11EN..

lavingenlarged.
•If It ,11.1

fay..rablykndllYa
11.4,1L11'M, and having
p.m.,' a vcry taro. 1111 d

, 11.1h1 a...ortinoitta all
dotfrrent ktn,l4 .1( Form

.. 1,1 Ettropr,
Illid 111, had 1110111 Mild.

•
.o% ofLehigh and ndjavvut Countle., to fa I
nnl eNalillitL• toy very largo awl lo•dnlifol a,•drtio,nt of

..
111ut u• lou price. a• ally "Owl 11,11OCUIIII• liolINO iOllO

' City. All Furs Wn,ranted. Ni otiwrepr.,,,tatuout to ot
, Irct ...ttl... .ftillN FA ItEl ItA,
i ,o.t Lt—lnt ult 6t., Vittludellthi.

variety of rli•nal•a., it mularaca, a largeamount of inform.

Atioll lti the incraltaut.the nuanhatuin.thentlacr,
the farmer, the planter, and larofaaautlamal man; mid tlia
mileulatlnala have horn tamale for Patch tnerAllang and lull
Nana tc. an, Mont %ultillilo Aar a current noel nomprehraalva [CoNIMUNICATIOS.]
NATI,,NAL CALENO•It. FUItS! !IN D GOOD

ntal ex trataaralluatry aranllary elfueta. .f
IIitsTETTEIFS ST.I3IAI' II itri•l'Elo,, thestaple tualeanal tlanre ttlataF Fur titorc, rat tart. arulta
alturativa."( maul• ticia half than CA; Maim world ; are fttlly chit ofPlailadulphlaIt Is dialcult fur Our to

'•• •'•-•

illumrit.j.ito, valuable recipe, for the hew...held ere
'• u

• ' •

and faria, litittriroih• twierdete., Mill other itt•ti until,, Mid tlw^e iunder• el thl• Winer. all.. arn net arq n:dup:.l trill,

iinin-ingreading neither, original and ....Init.&• Alining the v,rhiii• grade., or rar., iv.• would the,n te g.

the:1111111111K to appear n the aliening of the y ear. Ihl. , an of the repihntion, where they ran

will bonne of the 'neat u.efnl, nut m ay hr Intl purrlnvie with the greateul COIOIII,II, and lie FittiKiliql

beadfor rep., to ti, lieneral Mnnafariry. at thus they are lialie.tly dealt m Ill:. We &tiaw ofne better

l'ilt•linirgh,Part,itte nente•t dealer hi 110STETTE1l'S or More re ilabidt ittitro than that of

STllNi.keil BITTERS. Tfte••• ate mold in emery JtiSEl'll II.\f'3l & Cu., No. 510 Arch Street. 1•Iillw

lawn and village.aod ale earenairelpunt being their lie% locution, where v. to ale canfillinit fret.

ant ihe I.lloreinhired world. ',their long Ware in the Far basin,,.., that Porno.
run get ',ail I'd, th, ‘railli of their to.,ney.

. ,11.•,;.:..;(,,":1:',i,..8,.:,1„.f,t,f_U5.,!.:.';',...,;5i.,4;:,',,:"...!_i 1...""th in" '''''" i1i.,.....110.1It. which any •1... w ..ITall thvir 0....1..

HALIIIIIII,Ttity:toitri.. Lehigh Co., Oct. 31, I,S. ! ,4e-"" .'"en'.!l"4 41!"/ d!! !'" ''!"'"''...674
nso• Ai., tii-Itionnlile furs thin .•....11 I, illlie the (link

It in with tk grittofiti (venlig thrit I 1'....1 tilde to iiiiikr the 5.1.10..0 im, ~ iho ~,,„, ~,,,,,,,,,,kFu... ~,,d ),ow 1„,,,,
following ntairineitt for Ow I...m.tit ..fth..•rwho tirenit IT,. , 1k,..„1„ v.,,.„.i~0,1,,, an, .. 1, 1„...,,11,,,. pi1,..,,, tumuli.
lug (row,,cr..fisla t.i..1 ..iller 1'hr....1... '•'

- My wile
~ . , . • •

nll ; nod nine, a 1o11) dee, not wkli to boy a good net at
111111 111,1 !mg, log for koveral yvar. flaw lune., 4.r Fors „vary a mllal to burr whi.„,
v111.1111144 h.O her neck whirh alley u tium w,4141 gather

ga and purehasn goad Far..
am! 811.414:ago matter, Ironing a running parr. She had ,ro .0.0 the silky Purim++ and dal-km-in 111111 °legmn,of
been tteutrd for mare than a year by maid eminent ofall their Fur% Well repay a yl.it to this en•
Clll.ll Wlllllllllrt .C/11V11/1t any perm:meatbenefit, herillnea.o and all Weir Vora. are uvrruntod geurifur as
beratolug wenn., nhe had fireof (hear running 1111111, •'

au her neck, when I employed Or. 11. 11. kotigaber, tinder r
1 )link Sable .tit Coop! tram 01.110 0:1,7 atpl way

alio.. treatment !die commenced la improve very fan!, the . rare dark „lag a 111. 1., nigh,
todea on low neck to heal, and all her wild...ant and , ,Witt oily 1.1 excellent dark net, nod (how lady
agreeable symptom. gradually to illnappear, until her tram right to fifteen year.. -u was re•tred; which wan in about folic mantle.. I ay sua,,aa

perfectly justlged, aft, haring tried the twat.001 14„,n1 German Flirt.and Chlurhlllland 1/,. -

other idly/debut, Inrecommending all llowe giroOre .alter.. di., and ohre
log from Scrofula or Chronic 1/1.../.10/. to 1/r. I....ngulrorfor 10.,„
medical treatment, witha firm belief that they wilf .ott• sl ,e uhmo „f JIIHEPtI ItISENII.U'M k CO..
"led' benefited "nd r "red Ihr."Yi us Utr 'Ur berg.

and Ike utitulier 510 Arch Ulm.% between fdli nod Gat,
(Signed, I JASIESII.IIII.IIIII.
Dr. It. I.ougaker'• oillee Id /In the Eald .Ida .1 Sixth upt whored n,to the prevent

•treet, belwreu Ilanilltoti rod Walnut, Allentown, Moo, o Oct. H-/nil

1869.

THE.

Life Enottrance. •

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA

ALHX.
Pre6ldeut

I. H. WILSON.
Secretary

=

Dal, No. ofpollel..s

104/, Dor. 31, Dil
lE+3, Dee, 31, 1120
1F47. Dee, 31. 71110 •
1101, Dee. 31, 111-132

Amt. losurrd
1.000 /AO 03
1,3!2,000tkp

*8,312.471 Kt
VI 759,901 A?

'rho AMERICAN Is,ues policies ou all desirable'plaus,
at 10WIqlll4l, 111111 for ,a•rorli,y and promptness In mooting

umotrintsNrd by any Company in the Uulted
Stalvo.

I=
110N. JAMES POLLOCK, Ex•Gov. of Poona, Director I'.

S. 31int.
J. EDG Alt THOMSON'. Pre, Penna. IL IL, T.lB S. 3d St.
(IEOIIIIENIIOENT, tientlemon, reoldencr, (iermantown.
A I.IIERT C. ittrimirrs.-Preoident Fourth Notional Houk.
PHILIP 11. MI AU LE, Seed 31erchattl, 11.11 Market St.
110N, ALF:X.O. CA'VTELL,

Nor
S. SettoWotertor ,St.Morchout, 2'7
th

ISAAC II AZLEIIIIHST, Attorney-ot• Law, 504 Walnut St.
1.. 31. WII11,1,111 N Merchout, 11, and2'2 South FrontSt.
IIENItV BK. EN NErr, Merchant, 715 South Fourth St.
0 E 0 Itll E W. 1111.1., Preoldent Seventh Natlonol flunk.
JAMES 1.. CLAHHORN, Prem. Commercial Nat. Bank.
Joll N W ANAM AK Elt, thtk Holl Clothing lloune, S. E.

Con nth & Mork et Sta., and MIS &

Cheotuut Street.

WM...T. ROMIG, M. D., Agent,

I=

I=l

THE WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'

MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY OF PENNA
Principal Office, Allentown, Da.

OVVICnnx
JOILN Cr ANEWALT, l'acslitatri.
Wm. 11. DESHLER, SECHRTAMIV.
M AIITIN SEIPLE,
Board of Directors—John C. Anewalt, Wm. 11. Dosh

ler, Martin Stelph., Dr. Z. F. Laßoche, Dr. A. (lreasesner,
Ileorge Seiple, Ephraim J. Knauss, Charles K. Heist, C.
It, M. Sell, Lewis C. Huber, Wm. 1.H.1Oros, Peter J.
II Romig.

This Society to virtually n Life InsuranceCompany ou a
plan by which a person of the smallest means can procure
Its protection to bin family In case of him de:Uh.

It does not accumulate Wilkins of dollars of the mem-
bere,money, he do taller Life Insurance Comp/Wee, but
each member can retain hie money until called for In the
case OMc death ofany member.

There Is no possibility of thinSociety falling as thefends
are all In the halide of the members themselves, and the
Society Is purely mutual. Members have a right to vote
at 101 elections for officers. - -

WILY BECOME A MEMBER.
It is no morn the floral duty of man to provide the

dolly bread for Its while he
n

Own It In to pro.'
vide against thole being left Potion... in the auartt of Ida
death. A IN THIS SOCIETY In the CHEAPEST
and SAFEST mode of snaking a cortaio pros isiou for curl,

alallnly.
VI/I. :as MEN are as liable to take leave of life an tin.

std.heathla uncertain. WO ask you, therefore., to con-
siddr the CHEAPNESS and SAFETY of Insuring In this
Pompon ,and lw assured that h, coal` of death you will
leave behind you it blessing to a widowed toothier. or de-
vendwit

irethe KIN,' your thought, Newt to the Secretary for
onrcircular, consider Ito cheanuee and too Sr, sure you
will mice take out a pale),

in

WO Ole MUTEAL

LIFE INSURANCE Co

NO. DM BROADWAY, N. Y

OF.ORIIR L. WILLARD, Prrsident
W. S. TISDAI.I.',..Vire President
11. V. HMI NIA*, Seri...hwy.

Tail.. allowinglzt. l'hearaiinutofTotal Realized Ansel

111111.11111 l Or In.uraue,l.lttbilltle, an. Por Coutugo

of theformer to the latter, of New York Life Itworauce

l'otepault., wore then three mouth,. old. compiled trout

the Nett' York ll...ordure Votolok-loner.' Report tor

Dalo Snow of Co. Total C9.11 In,. Limb. Per Ceui,
Ineon, Bralirml A4mts1842101ntuni 1.115. 403.717,301 31 $'17,181,871 49 +1.0304
1841!N•qv York 1.115,... 8,141,458:4) 8.601, 490 84 1.9044
18511 Bulled .tote.. Lire 2,070.142 91 2.4.0,914 80 .18104

18501911041181004 Life— 2.1791,331 79 3.694.030 60 .714)
111.531Knickerbocker ... 1,111315 NI 4,149.14101 u .153.5
18591E1tuitnblo 6,4413.8741 34 6.1411,102) 00 .91141
1839 01nardiati 0.1,111 '_72 1.'21^2.01260 .1282
1811; W 14.111,181,19 1,701.641 71 1,1194,:4::8 1.0187

14193 i 1119, 994,638 41 1.1159,713 81 .:1092
1001 lornmnin .. ...... 1.111,464 NI 2.007.184 06 1,0319
IN.)) 8400111 y Ary, .4114 29 1,216.569 IN .1.0411'
18,82 710,111 Aloer 1ca..., 1,4149.381 8) 3.3,3,011 lii .4344
1871; Zintional , 147,1815 71 936, On 14 .411)

1864 411,11.1. 1,297,671 89 1,141,791 ra .19_4
ISA Brooklyn 3419,11/11r1 r4ll, V 9 01 .11116
WA Wid0w...40r91.014' 911,922 01' 815.54 54 1.1403
1893 l'iliverolal '41,199 91' 341174 70 1.0403
1466 1111.91 Wertern._ 111,244 91 193,378 119 .61113
1806 Atlantic 91o1u:41.. '215,191 7.1' 179.708 37 .7401
11111Continental Life,. 513,761 14' 1,816.821 17 .3118. 1
1816 American 1'.1401141 115,784192, 3)7,278 07 .7024
1806 World 3luirmi..., '212.11714 1.'41.11861 1.3...56

Average i.or c..ktitgeofr0a114..11 ca%lt tAk....t. to total
o.wots ti., Sow York livotrAtleo

Devolober al. ISN
r r. /dirge rec 11., World .talon, .74.14

A voru... or pm,' 1.. totalItwoto, Om New
York I.lfo I itstiratic...

Vontte,p. lA, Mid mil
A venlig.. ot loh+e4 tonmount in,wr.ll Ike Nen

York Io4ttratice roniso:ttlios
etiatrtur ••... flu World .llotmol ' .4;1

1.1.ENTow N, Nov r,
F:•V., tielltOW or Ow

W0.r1.1 Mutual 1.II.• In-urau.... Co. of N.
=Ea -I'••rluit U. (or 11..•pr,upt 11100

net lux Lich ItAve rolleried i r ie. the ii+ollu.tred lu

C"inpato. Li Ih Ilfo Ihtniel 11. Kruunrrur Qur

Im.hattil and brother. W.• urv• truly thaukft,l to You (..r

var.uad.•a itlintwo years ago to woke title wise

provl•l.. tho 4it Id.family I=l
the 0up..3,31,11..1 ex co.ll..itt tt L, n Im4l Ilfu ..d

Matrbez ant 35rißelrp.

fatuity r,r.both ludleallco a many year. of 11•0611l1.4
In our tnidd• and tom tliruthlo prorl4l,l ILlttankt

and mintecoomry. ILu Prorlduue.•. itt tin witidoin

PHILADELPHIA

BAILEY k CO.

GRAND OPENING
JEWELERS,

(111RISTNIAS TRAWI

MA( I‘l I WENT STOCK,

MEM

FALL

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,
SILVER-WARE,

FANCY GOODS, &C.

BRIDAL GIFTS

BAILEY & CO. have the handsomest atureln the world

ors t hroughand witheir
ll el all Omen he plea

establishment.
sed to receive and show

BAILEY & CO.,

=Ell

NOVELTIES

A SPECIALTY

\ EW MARBLE STORE,

CHESTNUT & 12TH STS.,

OMEN
PHILADELPHIA

SPECIALI:ANNOITNCEMENT I

I EICALDWELL & CO.
-04 JEWELERS,

•

:•Fl

9102 CHESTNUT STREET.
hove rebuilt, enlarged and remodeled their

thclo eu sut. mo
dektroyed lir lu Joutiory hod. and burr opened

fur

WITH AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK

M.4.1.1'F4CT ED & I-111'011T ED nouns
Superior to any they hare heretofore offered

lo the Public

They ti'tort co:Amity Invite nll to 111 atutl It prct lb••Ir

✓as. E. CALDWELL CO.,

819 CHESTNUT ST'REE'T',
=

ISAAC K. wrAurrEn,

wATcuEs AND JEWELRY,
No. 14.9 NURTII SECOND ST.. co,llOF QVAIIRT, PIMA

AAu nmwortturnt of NlNteloul, JowOry. Sil err uud
l.lated Ware coumuutly hula
Ill_Repairing of Wujelo, and Jewelry promptly

ttrudvd to. C augll•ly

GRAND OPENIN;:I[t;.I A u

N ENV .1 ENV El, 11 ;-,,T( )11E.
J. It. WEISER Iwo 01, CUL/ 1.11/1 Allit•

(0.1 /d vicinity dti{lint 10 liv 1/11,11Cli a'new JEWELRY
liT 04ut

NO. 36 WEST RANIILTON STREET.
Wile, he will koep o.p.tantly bawl nu Ipp•orluiont o

WATCHES and JEWELRY 11l pricer, to -011 11.
I o').-( iO/101, mud jewelryrare ,

reralp4l. J
It. weber being cxperienera apt! careful tperlntule, r..

aglt. the patronage..r WIWI ,.
July J. It. WEIIER.

EliMiiiiM
REMOVAL.

.1 A C II II Alt EY ,

.1EWEI
•

Invites hl, pat .). and the public generally, to IllsNew
! Store, Na. I CHESTS UT ST., Pll 11. A DELPHIA, where
they will find a large and well selected stock of DI A-
MON DS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER
and PLATED WADE. al Moderate Prices.

N. It.—WATC IIES and JEWELRY rnrefully repaired.
§0JEWELRY and SI LyWARE of all klurk znadal

order. ! July 14.6tu

' WATCHEN. JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE

6.;1

UII AB L.Es S. MASSE y, 5,

which I 4 wa often haul far hp. toaudernntaud. ordained

otherwlso, Alta from nonvere Attack of Typhoid Fever inn ' r „.N,;;;,,f rr ln rln lit, n9V„lronn"Aninln'ri:
April lost he goo, entirely recovered, but continued holndidnia, all the lutenntsly lo+

.linking mild nhlforling. oere coded. and he departed GOLD IVA7reIIES.

tLi. life a few ag o. Alwuy. ,arardi a , ma laved n

SI IN EII wATcliEs.
Ile hu• a larger aunt better uncortnneui of thdln on .W

tear. 'v' W.II! thins 1,111111C1). WOO it). 10 OW value of Cello than ran In'''.aanhaaa't an"bore else.

Inahtruure, andto the reliability nod Protulllohooh of tine f )1.1) .1 \V I.: llt
World Ntotnuti life, in Melt you repre.nent, la particular. Ile lot. the larger{ mind held anohort:nout of all Ittud• oh

Nay 0114 example be the ofmany Imitating the dnid j'w..l"•
GILT ANI) PLA'rED .LEIVELItY.

uundr 0four departed loved 011.'4 care aunt forethought.

on, naowiaothanro ill ,od ., fon no on.; aowa the day or , ,Annipu nril lin,tnroyhontlhl,n,n.n‘trunti,7:nf.tLa,:•,tintonih,fAnyllhkerinoinl .1

SILVER ANI) PLATE!) WAItE
”are.

llo•Ir need.ri•call+ to Ur stu.w hi
(4,r.ii,ougbt unit n“ti from th:•1111.1.i of our grief kovl•

hour In which thPy lusty bo taken .irk or rnlfrd
1.11,1 tum lw prevented from lu.orl.g

AMAN[IA K EAl3ll[ltlilt, widow,

ItF.lllEN 11. K broth,.
=I

3. F. PHUEAUFF,.
tieueral Aloat far theState

No. .1 North ilisrou f4., Luncii•tvr, Pit

lleLos Hylendla .sortmeLit ofSilver and Plated Wart
Any person desiring gouda Cllll nut fall 111 Lt
molted.

CLOCKS. •

A larger aitrortwoutthan at nay other establlehuteut
.MELOI)EONS.

A eplewliitu•sortnient of Prlore'w Illelodeotto. the host Ir
the world.

ACCOIMEONS.
A splendid am•ortnieutofall kluda of Accord...
Ilis establielussent hus lately Wen lilted up, and le. nun

tierond to tome lu New York and Philadelphia, and •heat
of anythingoutside the large shies. 110 hail a largeratorl
of fashlotiablegOUllM In hie line than all inborn In Lshlul
0,11111 ruttyInc. yourkelve. of the ahoy,
call and err.

KELLER 6.I,7 BROTHER, .
NO. 27 wEsT HAMILTON ST

MA It'llN 1E)1A1E11E1t
Agg•lti f.or Lehigh (•.itily.

liisrellanrono
p)w LING PI ETES.

.Atrodoced prim., Itevolvrro. Powder llorno,Slon
P•~.ion cir.,,by C. F. Wulf,rtz, :4; Ea.;

Iltwowro iltonStreet. wet; 15.1 y

=I

CLOCKS,
reguluted and warranted. Allpolleesod Pried.. l're

14 upward.. A largereseortmeut l/

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
:Lim., cell be found lu may other eterclu the city.

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS,
SILVER WARE,

or dr•criPiloa• •
asrWatelleg repaired en Short NoticeN4) 4.11.3tE, NO l'Ali.!

. •

1)11. I-I... I). LON(IAKER, ' pLATE,D liolums
oi, 'rim

tlrailtialoof the Ilulverulty 4 Ilvult.tylvuula, Kt /.I.lllatlel. VI N ES'!' (I..TAL l'lsY
0.1,, 1,: tw. tu surcehapi practice far u 1111111b, of year.
lu vuriouu part. or Ilir I nitc.l State.; will Prompt) II- at Ilir I.,re•t irate., ut
lettil to all brand... of hluprofeA•lott at I.lu room.,

Etixt able. of MAU. eared, bd. 11.0 Meal "Ad 11'0 pod SO I curEsTNuT STREET, Semi,' FlOnr,
_..

MII= A. H. ROGERS,
N., llntent Ilotllelnesare u.oil r1,111.111.21111.ti ; therent-

edioe adtnlnlntored arethus which %%111 not brenklnnen ...

bot renov., Iron,
' nee daily receiving Cttfrotnnur Inetory In one.ellet

111{4.14, Kt% it.* liuodo of all patterne. from Mogen
It llnvenntaill,ll front minor:4l 111..tilfilIPH. It {la /VI% Vt' it aturlen .104

'

Tit! SIT,VERWARE.uti,SUMPTION. 11110:St'llI m, ui SPEPSIA.
11111 i all tll•einte. of the I.nutt, Thro.tt. Stomach. and Lir-
e, which yearly curry thottpuntb. to lantittily graves. cuu
undoubtedly be cued.

M O,ANCHOLY MIERRATION,
dint 'dateof ntlonnthot nod neat:noon of the mind which

for
kvintern proondat.tion

illy:
f

11.11de of ettjoytug the plennut enofper.
tho olife.

RITEUMATIS3I ANI) I'AIIALYSIS,

EISEN
BRIDAL RII"ES AND 1101.11)AV PRESENTS,

tW ctigsrstrr Street. Soros it
PHILADELPIIIA.

A. 11. RoG ERS
.

ps CELEIBILiTEIII 'FIR
tll guy fofm or cndition,chronic or acute, warranted cur- AV,tTson
Aide. Epilepey. or (sill. eirkuve•, und chronic ur mob- ..

1.. ti east,. of } DIALS DISEASES speedily nut radically AND BURGLAR PROD
removed; Salt Rheum, Skiu Vise... (or years' standing) . I. :••••'} -. .
every deseriptin of Ulcerations. l'ile• end Scrofulous die- 'f' • v.... '" .-".."...

NOW+. warranted CUM' 01. uo nay. o4t.t; ' ; S.A.-14-1ES..4fals.Particular attention given to pri•lst• diseeties of 7,1;...• ; •
every description of both sexes. ' •

Ladies eitherlng(rein thy c 1111lplaint luddridel to their ESTA 11I !HURD IN 184:
sex, can consult the doctor with neeuranteof relief. . 1 % .-.S.Pinwi''

Cancer cured. and Tumors ofall kinds removed without ••

Om knife or drawing blood. Diereses of the THE OLDEST SAYE flu 1'51; l .\' PHI&Ab6:y.olA
• EYE AND EAR, The only Safes with their,. Doite,

sureesfullyand rffe}tually removed o r no charge enede. au•rautoed Free from Dotoluiess.
AR-Dr. Lou her will snake •thlite any distance If de• Also prier. from I} to -v I:r until.. lower tha t, ;. ,4.

aired; MIho ILatitensed by letter(coulidentially)and med.. makers. Plea. crud Cori irmilurAll mew LIM),

lan.acne withproperdirections to any part ofMecum:at.
T. WATSON $ titlN.

(Irma: East aide offilath .in...i, ls•tween Hamilton•nd Late of Evan• dtVfalwg, trwk_facturprd
Walnut Allentown Pe. . aprt.l3-ly oct 7-the No. Ti S. Powrtlxit. rhlladelplis


